
1. Voter contacts the BOE. BOE tells the Voter to contact Democratic Headquarters or Republican Headquarters
and provides phone numbers. The phone numbers are also on the notice given to voters at polling sites.

2. Voter calls MCDC. Staff answering the phone must get their name, address, phone number, and email
address for the Voter and fill out the Court Order Intake Form.

3. The staff looks up the Town/City and Election District of the Voter, necessary for the Petition.
FOR EARLY VOTING: Staff notifies attorney on hand to assist the Voter. Give them information from the
Intake Form.
FOR ELECTION DAY: Staff reports to the point attorney, who will be at MCDC throughout election day, that
a voter wishes a court order and provides intake info.

4. The intake Form gets printed at the standing printer in the lobby.
a. Go to @PrintByXerox
b. Username: avi@monroedemocrats.com Password: Demsprint2021
c. Release documents
d. Put the Intake Form in the filing cabinet in the conference room under the appropriate day OR send

voters to see a lawyer with the printed form.
5. Suppose the Voter cannot come to MCDC. The lawyer calls the Voter and sets up a time and place to meet to fill

out the Petition and complete the proposed order. The lawyer has the voter complete voter registration form,
which gets filed at the BOE after the election.

6. Forms are completed: Court Order Documents
7. The Voter Registration form is stamped, sealed, and set aside to be delivered to BOE.
8. Completed forms are given to the Point Attorney to review and submit to the court using

7JDVoterRegistrationApplications@nycourts.gov
9. The lawyer calls the Supreme Court Clerk’s Office at: 585-371-3653 to alert them that the lawyer is sending

documents by email. This number and the dedicated email will get monitored by court staff at all hours
polls are open.

10. Justice will send electronically signed orders and return them to MCDC.
Emergency contacts for problems sending or receiving the orders are below.

Please call Lisa Preston first.
If you are not able to reach her, then call the others in the order listed:

a. Lisa Preston, Chief Clerk of Supreme/County Court:
585-371-3690 (w) 585-610-0937 (cell)

b. Nick Sprague, Deputy Chief Clerk of the Supreme/County Court:
585-415-8857

c. Ronald W. Pawelczak, District Executive:
585-259-8680

11. MCDC emails signed order to Maureen at BOE: Mdauphinee@monroecounty.gov
If there is a problem and you need to get in touch with Maureen,

Her numbers are: 585-753-1529 (work) 585-753-1560 (work)
585-298-4131 (Cell)

12. MCDC sends the electronic copy to the Voter to get printed.
13. If the Voter cannot print their order, we can make arrangements for the Voter to pick up a print-out of the signed

order at MCDC or, in extreme situations, deliver it to the Voter.
14. File the original Petition in the completed file on the day it was completed and put the stamped & finished Voter

Registration card in the file with the rest of them.
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